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Abstract 

The main aim of this paper is to examine the effects of peri-urbanization on peri-urban land use change patterns, 
using a binary logistic regression model, in the Bosomtwe district of the Asante region, Ghana. The decision to 
convert from agricultural land uses to residential and commercial land uses are driven by a myriad of factors, 
ranging from social to economic in the Bosomtwe District. A triangulation of qualitative and quantitative design 
was used. Household questionnaires were proportionately administered to 270 respondents in 14 communities, 
on the basis of population. The data was subjected to the Pearson’s Chi-square, Nigelkerk R2 and Cramer’s V test 
of strength of association. Astep-wise binary logistic regression modeling was performed using the PASW v.17. 
Pearson chi-square value of χ2 = 73.546 at 26 degrees was significant at p< .000,athough the Cramer’s V test of 
the strength of the association was moderate at V = 0.37. The logistic regression model reported an overall 
significance of the model at p< .000 with χ2 = 24.453, at 4 degrees of freedom. The confidence intervals of (CIs) 
of (CI: 1.358—4.517) and (CI: 1.039—11.486) for the two main predictors of the outcome, and a B(Exp) values 
ranging between 2.477 and 3.455 were also reported. This means the odds of respondents being more likely to 
change their land uses is about 66%. Increasing rate of peri-urbanization is caused by increasing demand for 
residential, recreational (Hotels and Guest houses) and commercial land uses at the expense of agro-forest land 
uses. These have some negative implications on local climate and food security. The District assembly should 
strictly monitor physical development in line with planning schemes. 

Keywords: peri-urban, land use conversion and transformation, agro-forest land use, Bosomtwe district, Ghana 

1. Introduction  

1.1 Problem and Background 

In Ghana, the outward expansion of cities into peri-urban areas consequently changes the land use patterns in 
these areas (Owusu, 2008). These, to a large extent, have had dire consequences on peri-urban land use decisions 
(Duta, 2008; Kombe, 2005). The peri-urban areas have and continue to experience incessant push and pull 
tendencies from the cities and the rural areas due to their strategic locations, and multifunctional territorial nature 
(Ravetz, Fertner, & Nielsen, 2013). These areas also come about when urban residents buy up prime agricultural 
land outside the main cities for residential or commercial purposes (Samat, Hasni, Elhadary, &Abdalla, 2011; 
Mandere, Ness & Anderberg, 2010). According to Lawanson, Yadua, and Salako (2012) in their study of Lagos 
and Ibadan in Nigeria, the preference for the peri-urban areas for settlement and other commercial pursuits, is 
motivated by the fact that these fringes of cities have some of the relatively affordable rent in comparison to the 
main city and big towns (see also Acheampong & Anokye, 2013).  
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Again, according to Simon (2008), peri-urban areas are increasingly attracting middle-class and higher-income 
people whose lives exhibit lifestyles reflective of inner-city dwellers in a predominantly rural setting. Allen, 
Dávila, and Hofmann (2006; 21), have explained that the peri-urban interface comprises a ‘heterogenous mosaic’ 
of environmental and productive ecosystems working in combination with the prevailing socio-economic 
peculiarities. This supports the view that peri-urban lands are used for multiple activities. Similarly, peri-urban 
areas may contain a (dis)organized cluster of residential, commercial, rural-residential, and often varied 
agricultural uses (Mandere, Ness & Anderberg, 2010). It is along this reasoning that one can observe that from a 
progressively agrarian to a rapidly urbanizing district, the Bosomtwe district of the Ashanti region of Ghana 
exhibits appreciable traits of peri-urbanism, with its concomitant land use and land cover change decisions. 

Quite appreciably, many reports have revealed that changing economic conditions and technological 
advancements have been mediated by institutional factors and have contributed to the various significant 
intractable changes in land use and land cover (LULC) in peri-urban fringes (Lambin et al., 2001; Lawanson et 
al., 2012; Pitman et al., 2009; Brovkin et al., 2009). Land owners and land managers, operating within certain 
constraints, make decisions regarding transformations in land uses, based on factors that are largely political and 
socio-economic; however in most cases economic rationality has been the main driver (Irwin and Geogeghan, 
2001). These are invariably defined within a range of directly related variables such as subsidies; rent prices, 
land values and the associated benefits of space in preferred areas (Amoateng, Cobbinah & Owusu-Adade, 
2013). 

According to Masanja, (1999), there are two major driving forces for conversion and transformation of land use 
in the peri-urban peripheries; these are demands for housing for the growing population (Acheampong & Anokye 
2013) and the deteriorating housing conditions and inadequate urban services (Doos, 2012). Further, another 
reason for the conversion of land was advanced by Webster, (2002), as being a result of higher economic gains 
from conversion and transformation to other land uses other than agriculture. With economic rationality of the 
land owners, they would opt for other activities with higher future earning returns on their land, against 
agriculture (Irwin & Geogeghan, 2001), in the end, subtly creating pressures on food security in the areas. 

Access to and use of land and its cover is structured and usually constrained by policies and other institutional 
prohibitions both at the local (household) and national level (Lambin et al., 2003). At the household level 
especially under customary land holdings, with usufruct tendencies (Arko-adjei, 2011), it is difficult for the 
custodian of the land to allocate the land to any other uses without the express consent of the family and clan, for 
whom the land is held in trust (Bugri, 2008).Stretching the argument to the national and institutional spectrum, 
district assemblies, for instance owe it a duty to ensure that land resources within their domains of jurisdiction 
are spatially planned according to laid down plans (Appiah, Osman, & Boafo, 2014; Kasanga & Kotey, 2001). In 
both instances, there is the need to consider the collective interests of a wider population in taking any decisions 
of land use and modification.  

However, the situation of land use conversion and transformation tends to be different when the power of 
decision making lies with the households (Deadman, nd.). Under these conditions, pertinent non-market/non- 
economic factors including, environmental conditions and societal decision making systems are not often 
considered (Owusu, 2008). In furtherance of this view, Sunderlin et al., (2001), on resource management and 
other social network interests and rational economic decisions that would inure to the short to medium term 
benefit of the households are taken by the household decision agents. These decisions, are in most cases deemed 
utilitarian; in the collective interest of the household in response to social and economic changes/stresses that 
affects the livelihoods of the household (Afriyie, Abass & Adomako, 2013). 

It has been argued that the perspectives of free enterprises promotion and the encouragement of private sector 
development are the engines of growth for developing economies (Organization for Economic Co-Operation and 
Development, 2006). The argument has been stretched to favour the so-called private sector promotions in the 
areas of real estate development, hotels, hospitality and recreation as well as commercial establishments for job 
creation and to stimulate economic growth according to the Ghanaian government’s Growth and Poverty 
Reduction Strategy (GPRS II 2006 – 2009) (National Development Planning Commission, NDPC hereafter, 
2005). But problematically, there has been the temptation to gloss over the implications of these ‘rational 
economic impetuses’ on land and other environmental resources. 

By this subtle invitation for private sector development, large-scale land acquisition has dispossessed a 
substantial proportion of smallholder farmers, as smallholders who did not have formal leases to their land and 
have been priced out of the land markets (Afriyie, et al., 2013). This quest has in recent years transformed itself 
cunningly, into what is happening in the global south as land grabbing for other commercial undertakings. Large 
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tracts of land are being acquired for the cultivation of crops other than food crops (ActionAid, 2012). This 
situation paints a rather gloomy food security picture in the near future for local subsistent households (Vlolijk, 
2013). 

Measured against the levels of competition for land that are characteristic of peri-urban areas (Samat et al., 2011), 
it stands to reason that many peri-urban areas are formed from the innate tendencies of ‘panic acquisition’ and 
speculative plundering of land resources. The Bosomtwe district holds potential for this tendency; as some 
migrants and settlers in the district are seemingly taking advantage of the relatively lower grounds rent per pieces 
of plot of land in the area. The manifestation of these speculative acquisitions have been land-use/cover 
conversions and transformations away from agro-forestry ones, with increased potentials for food insecurity and 
degradation of other environmental resources in the district. 

The consequences of agricultural and forest land degradation has been the increasing emission of greenhouse 
gases (GHGs) with warming effects on local climate. This would affect subsistent rain-fed agriculture, which 
dominates the local occupations mix. The effects of land-use/cover conversions and transformations away from 
agro-forestry, when persistent, results in food insecurity. Further, a perpetuation of poverty in a difficult to break 
cycle would also ensue. The foregone arguments are advanced considering the potentials of land use conversions 
and transformation tendencies in the context of the Bosomtwe district in the Ashanti region. As a way of 
stimulating the debate on regulated planning and schematic spatial organization of peri-urban land uses in the 
country, the focus of this paper is to examine the determining factors of peri-urbanization on the peri-urban land 
uses, in terms of the conversions and transformations, using a binary logistic regressing model. The Bosomtwe 
district of the Asante region of Ghana is used as a case study. 

2. Methodology 

2.1 Profile of the Study Area 

The Bosomtwe District is located in the central part of the Ashanti Region. . It lies within Latitude 6º 
28’N—Latitude 6º 40’N and Longitudes 1º 20’W—Longitude 1º 37’W. Kuntenase is the District Capital. It 
spreads over a land area of 718km2 (Figure 1). The District is bounded to the North by Atwima Nwabiagya and 
Kumasi Metropolis and to the East by Ejisu-Juaben Municipal. The southern section is bounded by Amansie 
West and East Districts, all in the Ashanti Region of Ghana. 

Lake Bosomtwe, the largest natural (crater) lake in Ghana is located in the district. With the exception of the 
Lake which has an outer ridge that maintains a constant distance of 10 km from the center of the lake and stands 
at an elevation of 50 to 80m, the rest of the district has other varying unique topographical features. The drainage 
pattern of rivers and streams draining the Bosomtwe District is dendritic and centripetal in outlook. Around Lake 
Bosomtwe, there is an internal drainage where the streams flow from surrounding highlands into the lake in a 
centripetal fashion. The streams form a dense network due to the double maxima rainfall regime. Notable rivers 
in the district are rivers Oda, Butu, Siso, Supan and Adanbanwe. 
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Figure 1. Map of the Bosomtwe District showing the study communities in Ghana 

 

The district falls within the equatorial zone of climate with a rainfall regime typical of the moist semi-deciduous 
forest zone of the country. There are two well-defined rainfall seasons. The main season occurs from March to 
July, while the minor season occurs from August to October with mean annual rainfall of about 1,900 mm. The 
mean monthly temperature is about 36°C with a relative humidity of between 60 to 85%.  

The district falls within the Moist Semi-Deciduous Forest zone where different species of tropical hard woods 
with high economic value can be found. The tree species found in the district include; Wawa (Triplochiton 
scleroxylon), Mahogany (Khaya ivorensis), and Onyina (Ceiba pentandra) among others. In certain parts of the 
district, however, the original forest cover has been turned into secondary forest and grassland through 
indiscriminate exploitation of timber and inappropriate farming practices such as the slash and burn system and 
illegal gold mining activities. 

The physical growth of settlements in the district is influenced by distance between the settlement and the 
Kumasi Metropolis. Further, the presence of infrastructure, socio-economic activities, the tourism sector 
improvements are all value additions to various land uses and cover. These make the district one of the 
potentially boisterous in the Ashanti Region. 

2.2 Sampling Design, Instruments and Data Analysis 

The study analyzed land use conversion potentials and their resulting effects on forest cover changes, based on 
the land use decision of the respondents; i.e. male and female-headed households. These were proportionately 
sampled from 14 communities in the Bosomtwe district of the Ashanti region of Ghana. The respondents were to 
demonstrate their perceived rate of forest cover depletions given the conditions that influence their land use 
decisions in the district. A sample size (n) of 270 household respondents was determined by the n = (Zα)2 x 
[P(1-P)]/d2 , where Zα = 5% level of significance, P = expected proportion and d = margin of error (Daniel, 
1999), cited in Naing, Winn and Rusli (2006). The sample population was disaggregated by gender and 
systematically sampled. Using a structured partially pre-coded questionnaire, we administered proportionately to 
the communities based on their respective population sizes according the 2011 District Assembly Scalogram.  

The quantitative data gathered were subjected to Logistic regression analysis, the Pearson’s Chi-square, 
Cramer’s V statistics and Nigelkerk’s tests of association, strength and correlation coefficient of determination 
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respectively, all embedded in the Statistical Package for Service Solution (SPSS) version 17 and results 
displayed in tables, charts and graphs. A non-parametric test (One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z- Test), was 
carried out to establish whether there is a significant difference between the peri-urban land uses and vegetation 
cover depletion in the district. The diagrams generated in the SPSS were exported to excel for editing for better 
visual presentation. Open-ended qualitative responses were integrated in the discussions under the various 
thematic treatments of the sections of the paper.  

2.3 The Logistic Regression Model 

Using a log transformation of the probability p-values to a log distribution makes it possible to relate the binary 
regression model to the normal regression model. The log transformation of the probability p is called the logit 
of p or logit (p) (King and Zeng, 2001). This predicts the logs of the rate of success as against the rate of failure. 
The Logit(p) is the log (to base e) of the odds ratio or the likelihood ratio that the dependent variable DV is 1. 
Mathematically, the logit (p) model is expressed as: 
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Whereas p can only range from 0 to 1, logit(p) scale ranges from negative infinity to positive infinity (-∞ ≤ 
logit(p) ≤ +∞) and is symmetrical around the logit of .5 (which is zero). The model eqn. 1, can be rewritten in the 
form of the normal linear regression model (y= a + b1X1+b1X2 …etc.), as shown in eqn. 2  
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Instead of the least-squared deviations criterion for the best fit, in normal regression, the logistic regression uses 
a maximum likelihood approach that maximizes the probability of getting the observed results, given the fitted 
regression coefficients derived by the analytical software in this case, the Predictive Analytic Software (PASW 
v.17). A as a result, the goodness of fit and overall significance statistics used in logistic regression are different 
from the ones used in linear regression models. The probability p can be calculated by rearranging eqn. 2, as; 
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Where,  

p = the probability that a case is in a particular category for the response variable, 

exp= the base of natural logarithms (approx. 2.72), 

a = the constant of the equation in particularly explicit in step-wise models, and 

β = the coefficient of the predictor variables. 

3. Results and Discussions 

3.1 Socio-demographic Characteristics of the Respondents 

A careful look at Table 1 displays the various socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents surveyed 
during the study. In order to understand the data that emanates from household respondents, it is imperative to 
also understand their demographic backgrounds (Kumekpor, 2002). This would enable the researcher to 
disaggregate the data along some of these variables, as well as be able to ascertain some of the reasons 
underpinning the response trends.  
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Table 1. The demographic data of respondents 

Variables   Mean St. dev. p-value 

Gender of respondents N (%)    

Male 139 (51.5) 1.4852 .5007 .058 

Female 131(48.5)    

Total 270 (100)    

Age of respondents Frequency 3.1593 1.63165 .002* 

20-35 yrs 52 (19.3)    

36-45 yrs 62(23.0)    

46-55 yrs 43 (15.9)    

56-65 yrs 43 (15.9)    

66-75 yrs 44 (16.3)    

76+ yrs 26 (9.6)    

Total 270 (100)    

Marital status Frequency  1.7333 1.0397 .405 

Married 167 (61.9)    

Single 32(11.9)    

Widow/Widower 47 (17.4)    

Divorced 24 (8.9)    

Total 270 (100)    

Educational Level Frequency 2.6704 1.20665 .720 

No Formal Education 69 (25.6)    

Primary 26 (9.6)    

JHS/Middle Sch. 122 (45.2)    

SHS/Tech/Voc 31 (11.5)    

Tertiary/Post Sec 22 (8.1)    

Total 270    

Household size Frequency 1.6037 1.03578 .876 

1-5 people 172 (63.7)    

6-10 people 66 (24.4)    

11-15 people 13 (4.8)    

16-20 people 5 (1.9)    

20+ People 14(5.2)    

Total 270 (100)    

Main occupation Frequency  3.6148 2.59535 .002* 

Farming 129 (47.8)    

Artisans 11 (4.1)    

Public/Civil Servant 28 (10.4)    

Trading/Food vending 51 (18.9)    

Artisans 51 (18.9)    

Total  270 (100)    

*p-values are significant at α = .05 
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The gender characteristics of the heads revealed that a proportion of 52% of them were males while 48% of them 
were females. The age category of respondents was identified as between 22-35 years as the lowest and 76 years 
or more as the highest age cohorts, at 10 years interval respectively. Most of the respondents however emanated 
from the 36-45 age cohort; the category that can best be described as the working and middle-aged group. Either 
of the respondents were married-62%, Single-12%, Widowed-17% or divorced with nine percent respectively.  

The highest level of educational attainments of the respondents was tertiary and post-secondary education. 
However, majority of the respondents in the communities were educated up to the Junior Secondary School or 
the Middle School level with 45% representing this number. The next majority with 26%, were those without 
any formal education.  

Most of the households 64% had household sizes of between 1-5 people, sharing common dwelling and make 
‘common provision for food or other essentials for living ’by the UNDY (United Nations Demographic Yearbook, 
2004, p.7), while the next most important household sizes of between 6 and 10 people inclusive, were responded 
to by 24%; these were found in both single and or multiple households with 58% and 41% respectively. 

Without implying that farming is the occupation of the illiterate, a greater proportion of the respondents, however, 
had formal education only up to the JSS/middle school level. This therefore means that they generally could not 
have the requisite qualification to seek employment in white-collar jobs. This explains the predominance of the 
major occupation in the communities, being farming with 49%. The next most important vocations were trading, 
including food vending and artisanal works at 19% each of the respondents. Only 10% were employees of the 
public and civil service as per the samples from the various communities. This can be generalized for the entire 
district. Some of these socio-demographic data are of relevance to the respondents’ disposition and bearing on 
the peri-urban land use change patterns. These have been used to cross-tabulate the responses for analyses. This 
has been done to establish relationships between them and the variables on the main issues of peri-urban land use 
and land cover change dynamics in the district. 

3.2 Main Causes of Peri-urbanization in the Bosomtwe District 

The main causes of peri-urbanization in the Bosomtwe district were identified among the respondents from all 
the 14 communities as follows; those that are driven by population and infrastructure expansion; the availability 
of excess land for which reason people are moving towards the district in speculation for land, ostensibly for 
residential and recreational purposes; and the perceived availability of social amenities that attract people for 
settlement into the district. The respondents maintained these were the main drivers of peri-urbanization of the 
Bosomtwe District.  

From Figure 2, majority of the respondent (50%) indicated that the increasing physical infrastructure in the 
communities, which has occurred as a result of population influx from the main urban areas of Kumasi and 
Atonsu townships, are that main drivers. Others were of the view that easy access to land constitutes the main 
driver of a pull factor attracting potential residential developers into the district to acquire land for building and 
commercial purposes. This was delivered with a response rate of 31%. Some respondents (19%), also indicated 
that the rate of peri-urbanization is caused by the presence of social amenities such as schools, clinics and 
potable water, among others, as the attracting medium for people to settle in the district. 
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Figure 2. The main causes of peri-urbanisation according to respondents in the district 

 

3.3 Major Human Activities That Mostly Affect Land Uses as Per the Communities 

Results from the survey revealed that major human activities that have been affecting and determining land uses 
range from subsistence agriculture, residential to commercial and some recreational (predominantly the 
hospitality and resort) activities of land use. Communities such as Aduaben, Mim, Nyameani, Jachieand Feyaise 
with combined response rates ranging from 53% to 93%, were predominantly agrarian. Therefore their responses 
pointed to the increasing subsistence agriculture to which land is put in these communities (Table 2).  

Responses obtained from Aputuogya,Asisiriwa, Esreso, Pramso, Pease, Kuntenase and Swedro-Abrankese 
indicated that land uses for residential and commercial activities were the main human activities affecting land 
use conversions and transformation. The relative combined response rates ranged from 50% to 89%. These 
responses for the two main human activities affecting land uses i.e. subsistent agriculture and residential with 
commercial activities were identified as highly preponderant in the specific communities indicated. Low to 
moderate land uses for the two activities also were identified by respondents in the other communities, with the 
exception of Aputougya where no respondent identified subsistent agriculture activities, with recreational land 
uses being on a very low side.  

 

Table 2. Major human activities that mostly affect land uses/cover 

Land Uses (LUs) Frequency Valid Percent 

Increased Subsistence Agriculture LUs 121 44.8 

Expansion in residential and commercial LUs 140 51.9 

Recreation and Industrial (Small-scale) 9 3.3 

Total  270 100 

 

A test of association was performed on the relationship between the community location and the type of human 
activities that have effects on land use dynamics. This was pre-informed by the reconnaissance survey which 
revealed the patterns of land uses per the communities visited during the survey. From the survey it was revealed 
that land in some of the communities was put to particular land use types, either due to their proximity to the 
main city and big towns, such as Atonsu, Kumasi and Esereso or others with relative location advantages. From 
the 2-tailed test of association, a Pearson chi-square value of χ2 = 73.546 at a degree of freedom, df= 26 and a 
significant value of p< .000. Although the Cramer’s V test of the strength of the association was moderate at V = 
0.37, it was significant. This implies that depending on the location of the community in relation other factors of 
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land use demand, human land use types are location specific. This situation does not deviate from conventional 
principles of hedonic tendencies of land and their relative uses to which they are put. 

3.4 Relationship between Peri-urbanization and Peri-urban Land Use Change in the Bosomtwe District 

Respondents’ understanding of the concept of peri- urbanization was juxtaposed against the main causes of 
peri-urban land use changes in the district. From Table 2, increasing availability of Physical Infrastructure, 
correlated well with the increasing infrastructure as a description for peri-urbanization with a combined 
percentage response of 47%. Population increase in combination with the other causes such as availability and 
easy access to land and availability of social amenities yielded a combined response rate of 24%. The response 
rate for those whose definition entailed the combination of the two processes in association as the main causes of 
peri-urbanization was 29%.  

The results from a 2-tailed analysis showed that there is no significant association between the two concepts, as a 
Pearson’s chi-square value of 6.600 at a degree of freedom of 4 rather showed a p-value higher than α = .05 
(p > .159) with a Cramer’s V of .111. The result somewhat deviates from general expectations of peri-urban 
areas experiencing the kind of dynamics due to the aforementioned reasons. In a study by Cobbinah and Amoako, 
(2014), the physical manifestations of the peri-urban areas suggest the nature of transformations that have taken 
place over time. However, sufficient conditions have proven to be more potent in determining the association 
between what constitutes peri-urbanization and the associated causes of the process (Owusu & Agyei, 2007), and 
as illustrated in Table 3.  

 

Table 3. Main Drivers of peri-urbanization in the Bosomtwe District 

Responses  
Availability of Physical 

Infrastructure 

Availability and Easy 

access to Land 

Availability of 

Social amenities Total

Increasing population 31 22 12 65 

Increasing infrastructure 73 33 22 128

Increasing population 

and infrastructure 
30 29 18 77 

Total 134 84 52 270

 

The main uses of peri-urban lands in the district were identified as lands for residential, land for commercial and 
recreational activities and land for administrative purposes. These land uses were associated with the challenges 
identified as peculiar to peri-urban areas. These were human and vehicular traffic congestion, social vices and 
problems of multiple sales of same lands to multiple buyers, with its attendant social problems of land guards. 
(Land guards in the context of Ghanaian land tenure relations, refer to hired men usually thugs by any of the 
contending parties over a piece of land under dispute of multiple ownership). The results showed that there is no 
significant association between the two cases as a Pearson’s chi-square value of 5.814 at a degree of freedom of 
4 rather showed a p-value far higher than α= .05 (p> .213) with a Cramer’s V of .147. 

3.5 Land Use Activities Altering Peri-urban Land Use and Land Covers in the Bosomtwe District 

There was no doubt that there were certain human activities that have increased the rate of land-use/cover 
conversions and transformations in areas that are characterized as peri-urban. These have been espoused by 
Rodriguez, Beard, Bennett Jr., Cumming, Cork, Agard, Dobson, and Peterson, (2006) and Afriyie et al. (2014) 
and has also being identified in the Bosomtwe district (Figure 3). From the results, expansion in residential and 
commercial land uses were identified as the main human drivers of peri-urban land uses, constituting about 52% 
of the responses. The next in relevance was the increased subsistent agriculture with close to 45%. In this case, 
the residents were largely applying rudimentary forms of land cultivation. These processes and methods include 
the slush and burn method of tillage with its consequences of tree cover and soil quality changes. Recreational 
and light industrial land use activities with only 3%, was not seen as a popular land use activity in the district. 
Therefore the respondents did identify with this human land use activity that has the tendency to alter the land 
use and cover considerably.  
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Figure 3. Main human activities that alter peri-urban land use and land covers 

 

3.6 Drivers of Competition for Peri-urban Land Use in the Bosomtwe District 

Also, of critical consideration were the main factors that determine land use and land cover change (LULCC) in 
peri-urban areas a priori. These are factors identified as de facto, to have followed as a matter of course, in areas 
where land use competition tends to be keener in response to various human economic motive-driven activities 
(Irwin & Geogheghan, 2001). However the degree of intensities of these factors, depend largely on the social, 
economic, geographical and the ecological conditions of the area under consideration.  

In the Bosomtwe district-a typical peri-urban area - these factors of land use competition drivers were identified 
as the ease of access to land by tenants as indicated by 29% of the respondents, changing demand trend in land 
uses identified by 34% of respondents. This factor may have other sub-drivers by other intrinsic factors. Majority 
of respondents (37%) indicated that deteriorating livelihoods of land holders, owners and land lords, is the main 
driver which pushed them to yield their lands for certain land use activities for which economic incentives and 
motivation enticements were made (Figure 4). 

 

Figure 4. Main factors driving land use and land cover changes 

 

3.7 Fitting the Logistic Regression Model 

A logistic regression was also run to determine the effects the factors as the drivers as the independent variables 
(IV) or the predictors have to influence the dichotomous dependent variable (DV) or the response. The 
dichotomous responses to the dependent variables were that “whether the respondents would convert their arable 
land from present use to a different use? They were to respond as 1= “Yes, would convert” and 0= “No, would 
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not convert”. These were predicted by the conditional statements of the independent variables as, what if there 
are changes in: (1) the grounds rent per plot of land in the district;(2) the major human activities that affect land 
use and land cover in the district, (3) the income category of the people who predominantly settle in the 
peri-urban areas of the district and (4) the criteria used in determining the price/rent of a plot of land in the 
district, as the independent variable.  

The analysis was conducted using a case-wise binary logistic regression in PASW, to ascertain the ODD 
likelihood of respondents taking a decisions to convert or not to convert their land to any other uses. These 
actions are taken in the form of the probability of the action occurring or not occurring as either 1 or 0 in binary 
logistic modeling (King & Zeng, 2001).From the earlier analysis of the logistic regression model, we fit the 
outcome of the data in table 4, the logistic regression table to determine the probability of conversions given the 
various independent variables. It is also to determine which of the predictor variables has the highest degree of 
influence in predicting the outcome of the land use conversion by the household agents. By fitting the logistic 
regression model to the variables, using the formula in eqn3, we calculated the respective odd ratios of the 
independent variables in predicting the outcome.  

During the analysis, the null hypothesis stated that without the independent variables the model is a good fitting 
model. Alternatively, the other hypothesis was that the model is not a good fit without the inclusion of the 
independent variables in the model. At the case step 0, which is the beginning method the overall predicted 
percentage is 57.9%; this is a measure of the fitness of the model when y = the constant. The overall significance 
of the model without the independent variables was p < .000. However with the inclusion of the independent 
variables (grounds rent per plot of land, major human activities, income category of settlers and criteria for 
determining rent of a plot of land), the overall significance of the model was also p< .000 at a chi-square value of 
24.453, at a 4 degree of freedom.  

The overall percentage predictive accuracy of the step 1 model is 77.6% as against the 57.9% of the null 
(constant only) model. Three out of the four independent variables were of much significance in predicting the 
outcomes of household respondents. These were the grounds rent per plot of land in the district, the major human 
activities that affect land use and land cover in the district and the criteria used in determining the price/rent of a 
plot of land with probabilities of p < .003, p< .011 and p< .043 respectively, which is less than the significant 
level of .05. The model however was able to explain this prediction at only 37%., at the Nagelkerke R2 = 0.37. 
There may, therefore, be other inherent explanations beyond the scope of the model to explain. Possible reasons 
could be the fact that the independent variables predicting the response variables, are not measured as 
categorically as the dependent variable in a ratio and/or interval scales to yield the exact numeric predicted 
outcomes, for which the model can succinctly explain. 

The confidence intervals of (CIs) of (CI: 1.358 –4.517) and (CI: 1.039—11.486) for the two main predictors of 
the outcome, and a B(EXP) > 1, ranging between 2.477 and 3.455 means that the odds of respondents being 
more likely to convert their land from original uses to other uses given the appropriate grounds rent on the land 
market, is higher. The probability of conversion is about 3 times when any of the two main predictor variables 
increase by one unit. Also, they would convert their land on condition that demand for their land meets the 
criteria of prospective tenants and buyers who are looking out for some criteria upon which the grounds rent is 
based.  

 

Table 4. Variables in the step-wise binary logistic regression equation 

 

B S.E. Wald df Sig*. Exp(B) 

95% CI

Lower Upper 

The grounds rent/plot (RG) .907 .307 8.753 1 .003 2.477 1.358 4.517 

Income category of settlers in peri- urban 

areas(IPU) 
.479 .396 1.458 1 .227 1.614 .742 3.509 

Major human activities on land uses/cover 

changes (AH) 
-1.694 .665 6.482 1 .011 .184 .050 .677 

Criteria determining grounds rent (CR) 1.240 .613 4.091 1 .043 3.455 1.039 11.486

Constant  -1.239 1.809 .470 1 .493 .290   

*Test is significant at .05 
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The odds for the likelihood of a change in any of the independent variables in predicting the dependent category 
can thus be determined from the odds ratio or the logit of probability (p) function above and determined by the 
(EXP)β in table 4.With references to the odds ratio, the likelihood of a change in any of the independent 
variables in predicting the dependent category can thus be determined from the number times respondents expect 
the peri-urban land, particularly agricultural land to change (reduce) by degree of certainty of occurrence. The 
ground rent per plot of land and the criteria used in determining it and to a large extent the income category of 
peri-urban dwellers have significant determining influences on the conversion of land into others, such as, 
residential, hospitality (Hotels and Guest houses) and commercial land uses, as shown in Eqn. 4. The probability 
(p), above indicates about more than 3 times higher odds of occurrences, as would be anticipated by the 
respondents in the district. 

3.8 Relevance and Implications  

The Bosomtwe district in the Ashanti region, like any other peri-urban area, is experiencing a number of 
determining factors that are contributing to land use and land cover changes. These are in the form of either land 
use conversions and/or land use modifications (Lambin, Baulies, Bockstael, Fischer et al., 2000). There were a 
number of factors that determined the preponderance of the different responses to the changing patterns of land 
use and land cover (LULC). Sometimes, some of the factors were just extremely significant in determining the 
land use chance patterns in the study area. As the core urban areas such as Atonsu, Esereso and Kumasi are 
becoming seemingly congested, the spill-over effect of urban population’s relocation is affecting the Bosomtwe 
district to also grow in response to the pulling–up effect scenario, reported by Acheampong and Anokye, (2013). 

Although the Bosomtwe district is predominantly rural, its peri-urbanization process is gaining momentum; a 
situation which gears toward a fully-fledged urbanized district in the future. Accordingly, motivated by the 
affordability of land in the peri-urban areas, Lawanson, Yadua, and Salako (2012) concluded many people would 
want to resettle from the big cities to the rural to peri-urban fringes. One of the manifestations of peri-urban 
land-use changes is the dynamic physical and environmental modifications (Cobbinah and Amoako, 2014). This 
scenario was the driver behind people in the district, to engage in speculative demand for land in the district for 
the purpose of residential, hospitality (hotels/guest houses) and commercial land uses, it is obvious that potential 
settlers are taking advantage of the fast growing surrounding bigger towns to ‘secure their place’ in the district in 
anticipation for the future urban status of the district. Consequently, results of Ravetz et al., (2013), Dutta, (2012) 
and Kombe, (2005) seem to be corroborated by findings of this study that, there is evidence why some of the 
respondents indicated their motivation to acquire land in the district being the potential optimism of a future 
economic boom in the district.  

It is of no surprise that among the various reasons given for causes of peri-urbanization in the district, the 
respondents indicated that increasing physical infrastructure and easy access due to relatively cheaper rent on 
land are their motivations (Cobbinah & Amoako, 2014; Lawanson, et al., 2012). They also indicated that with 
some level of availability of social amenities there is the tendency for population movements toward the district 
for settlement. These, in combination, drive the peri-urbanization processes and land use change dynamics in the 
Bosomtwe district.  

5. Conclusions and Recommendations 

As agriculture and forest land uses (AFOLU) are gradually losing their prominence with time, demand for other 
land uses are soaring considerably. In the event that households would have to make decisions as to what use to 
put their land to, given the reasons of, for instance, deterioration of livelihoods from subsistent agriculture, and 
the social complacency of professing excess land available and the changing demand for land uses, the 
decision-maker household heads would not hesitate to convert their land to other land uses. 

In most cases, the probability (odds) of converting from one land use to another will be high, as has been 
explicitly reported by the logistic regressing model. According to the respondents, many landowners would 
change the use of their lands with some high certainty if factors that determine their land use preferences change. 
Their claim was that unprofitability of agriculture and alternatively high prices offered for land meant for other 
uses (residential, recreational and commercial) in recent times, compelled the majority of farmers to decide to 
convert their arable lands from agriculture to other uses. 

Throughout the study however, the role of the Bosomtwe district assembly through its agent of the Town and 
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Country Planning Department (TCPD) has been silent. The Assembly through its allies of the Office of the Stool 
Lands (OSL) needs to regulate and oversee the management of land tenure arrangements such that agro-forestry 
land-uses/covers do not lose out in the long-term, with its concomitant effects on food security and 
environmental management. It is thus imperative to ensure adherence to the laid-down physical planning 
regulations and schemes which regulate the boundaries of land uses and land covers through zoning. The 
Assembly should also take steps towards improving the security of land tenure, be it customary or statutory, to 
forestall land disputes and the emerging social problems of land guards.  
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